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VTmmi star Mem U xxtxx at present,
and cotuitU mmU? of twice told tnlcs of
which Bbefc to "

ftwMMgrkfft Mjrithat Brlitow y

Mitt flHilar LtfC bat acvcr had any-tfc- lt

to do with th whisky ring.

OS TttttsJur Mxt, the senate will con- -

Ucr Um resolutions commemorative of
the. Mfe Md puMlc atnrktfi of the late
iminm Jbnon.

;L

SriUMit MtatXB dodged the voteou
Springer' third term resolution. HU
fritnda aajr It wa on (he grounds of deli-

cacy that lie refused to express an opin-

io..
Ho.v. W. H. Morrison-- , meiuber ol

congress from the Uellcvillc district, liai
beei made chairman of the Military com-

mittee. The appointment fire universal
satisfaction.

Tiik wilier of the Northwest, who uiet
la contention In Chicago during the week

Juit past, are happy because the railroads
txava agreed to not incruiun ilia. .t o
freight on flo'ur during the winter.

mvunAr.
It Is not disputed by any one that the

great human tauilly need and mint have
certain periodical seasons of rest from
labor. In all countries and in ull age,
this physical instinct of the people tins
found expression, and found It in many
different ways. The glndlatorhl shows
of the ltoman amphitheater, the Spanish
bull tlirhts.the bear-baitin- g which was one
of the "butcherly sports" which formed
one of the Chief entertainments of the
English aristocracy no later than n hun-

dred years ago.were some of the forms in
which the people formerly Indulged their
desire fur seasons nt rest and recreation.
In the early days of the Christian
era, Sunday, while It was a rellgloua fes-

tival, was also distinguished by games,
spectacles ana theatrical exhibitions, nud
there was no civil obligation to abstain
from labor of any kind on that day. In
the second century, the Emperor Con
stautlno. without makin" un direct ref
erence to religious motives, ordered that
on "the day of the sun' no servile work
should bo performed, nud made
himself the benefactor ot man
kind to all future 'generations. In
ao for as Sunday is a season
when the hum of machinery is lulled
when the Implements of labor are laid

aside, when the shop doors are closed
rben the busy eights and sounds of the

ik are put out of sight and out of
arlng, this day tnnst be regarded as

fcntficlal day to humanity. To the rest
ess, tererish, "fast," always-excite- d

Irer-bus- y people ot our couutry,' It is
soon, a blessing, a blessing which wo as

lOlltte tx or appreciate as we do the
enjoyment of gooe health or pure water.

THE FKIBE OF PEOItI.4.
The dedication ol the new clumber of

commerce building In Peoria, on Wed-

nesday last, was an eventful day in the
history of that city. The building is de-

scribed as a haudsome and imposing one
that will compare favorably with any
similar bulldlug In the State. It Is lo-

cated on the corner of Washington and
Harrison streets, and is sixty-fiv-e by one
hundred aud forty-fou- r fect in dimen-
sions. It has a basement, two stories,
and a hall, and is built in the Roman-
esque style of architecture, nt a cost of
$77,000. The first and second doors are
set aside for ofllces, and very tastily d,

while the hall is giveu up exclu-
sively to the purposes ot the board of
trade. The hall is thirty-fou- r by one
hundred and three feet In dimen-
sions, u.ry , weU-Uithtu- d nnd Ut.. it
Is reached by a wide stairway in the rear
of the building, and directly over (lie en-

trance Is a gallery, for those
who may desire to watch the move-

ments of the board during business
hours. The walls are barrea of any alle-

gorical representations, and are kalso-mine- d

la a pure white that gives a cheer-f- al

Impression. Ou each side of the pas-

sage to the hall are the rooms ol the offi-

cers of the board, aud uo pains has heen
spared to make them In every way ele
gant hi finish. The exterior Is unique In
design and execution. Urick Is the prlu
clpal material used, finely trimmed with
cut-sto- of elaborate design. The sur- -

rouudiugs are favorable to the Hue up
pearaucu of the new edifice and It stands
out grand and Imposing. It would he
credit In any metropolitan city.

The dedicatory ceremonies comprised
a procession which consisted of musical,
military nud civic representations of the
city ; addrests In thtj new bulldlug by
the president aud members of the Peoria
board ol commerce; congratulatory
speeches by Gov. Ilsveridge, Col. 11. G.
Ingersoll, and gentlemen from New York,
Philadelphia, Chicago, aud other places
of not , banquet at House's opera
house and a grand reception aud ball in
the evening in the hall of tho hulld-lu- g.

The celebration, as u whole, was
entirely successful nud much enthusiasm
aud good feeling prevailed among the
citizens and guests. The city of Peoria
Is as haudsome as it is enterprising, and
we congratulate It oil Its new ehainber of
commerce.

THE TAXATION OF CHURCH FEOH-KUT-

Ko proposition contained in President
Grant's late Message has created more
dUcustlon or attracted more general at-

tention from the masses of the people,
thai his suggestion relative to
the equal taxation of church
with all other property. As a
bare proposition this lars upon Its fac
the appearance of equal Justice to
all, but the Influence which the
adoption of President Grant's Ideas
would have on the general pub-
lic welfare ! the country, In whatever
light It may be viewed, would be so vast,
that the suggestion may well arrest the

attention oftliH people and cnlUt thulr

most serious and Impartial considera-

tion. Whatever the "liberal" spirit of
the Sc may be, and Into whatever light
It is destined to lead the human family,
there l no doubt but that the church
has been one of the centers of modern
civilization; that In It are taught lessons

of worallty and purity to high and low
alike, and that to It we are Indebted for

the great humanizing principle that all

men are brothers. Of all the
seurccs of enlightenment, of ed-

ucation, of morality, of everything
that tend to make men better of
all these, the church alone, In a

peculiar sense, Is free to all.
It Is a public benefactor. We do not tax
the public library, the public park, or
garden; like these, the of the
church Is to elevate, to educate, to cheer
and to solace humanity; its doors are
gateways through which the people may
pas into a pure, a peaceful, n quieting, a
restful atmosphere; any lulluencethatba
a tendency, as It has, at certain recurring
periods of time, to lift the people up and
out of the abserbing pursuits of the week,
Is, even If there were no higher considera-
tions, of incalculable bouetlt to their
physical health.

To place n tax upon church property
is to takt! n telling step toward (he obol- -

Uhmcut.of the i'lmi.tuw, u which
Gen. Grant, most piobably, has no do In-

to take.
"1 haye uo lump guide te my loot"

said one of the wisest and purest of Die

patriots of 1770, "but the lamp of expe
rience." Upon this question of church
taxation, the people of this country
liould be guided by the fate of other

nations in a like experience.
When Turgot, comptroller-ge-n

eral of finance lu France
under l.onW XVI, able, conscientious
and honest, but entertaining the dels- -

uo i views which imerwaru ibpreau so
rapidly in that country, advocated
the Indiscriminate taxution of all
property, he opened a path for the
leaders of the French revolution to walk- -

In. It Is not upcestary to paint a picture
of that unhappy period In the history of
r ranee. "Uobbery was uupauished
spoliation decreed, divorce encouraged
prostitution pensioned, irrcllglon lauded
falsehood ro warded, tears Interdicted.'
With social disorder cauio the downfall
of the church, and tho Inauguration of
the "worship of reason" was followed as
a natural sequence by the abolishment of
Sunday, nud the fixing of every tenth
day as a season of rest for the people
rue (lire eiitcts 01 tticse wild measures
and their condemnation by the Freud
people at n later period, are known to nil
readers of history.
Gen. Grant, it Is believed, Is not moved by

any hostility to the church when he tig
gests the taxation of its property
but that his policy would have the eflect
to break down the church and in it, on
of the best lafeguards of the social
moral, and political well-bein- g of the
country, there can he no doubt.

KU1TOHI 4LXO IX.
The .delegate to the Transportation

Convention at Chicago were b.iuqiictted
on Thursday night.

The total amount of property lost on
the lakes the present year, Is $J,701,:i00 ;

this Is $101,700.
C. I,. Sponcer, Esq., has disposed of

the Cheater, (Randolph couuty) Valley
Clarion to John H. Llndscy & Co., who
will hereafter conduct the Clarion its u
Democrat paper as heretofore.

Joncsboro Vaztttt: The following
gentlemen, citizens of this place, left via
Illinois Central railroad ou last Thursday
for Vew Orleans aud other Southern
cities : Hon. Jesie Ware, D. W. Miller.
P. 11., Dr. II. C. Hucher, Ex-May- Paul
Frick, County Clerk Win. S. Hanners,
A. F. Standard, Henry hence, II. Rlxlc- -
ben and II. II. Hill. They no with the

mmiiion party on M.,VW u.d Ohio
railroad lrum Columbus, Kentucky.

Southern lllinoitin : "We lcaru from
an exchange that Mrs. Wardner, vice- -

president of the Woman's Centennial As
sociation for this district, W likely to be
prevailed upon to deliver a course of lec
tures, and devote the proceeds, over and
above expense, toward the Centennial.
We hope this talented lady will visit this
city. We can assure her of a full house,
because the gallantry that pervades the
hearts of tho gentlemen of Carboudale
towards the gender sex Is of itself sutll-elu- nt

to ensure her that."
Joncsboro Olazrtlr : "No services at

the M. K. church on last Sunday morning
owing to Rev. Van Clevo being in New
York, where he went last week to attend
his father's funeral. He has our sylnpa-lilie- s

lu his great hcreaveiusiit. Mrs. Vim
Cleve preached ut nkht to a crowded
house. Her sermon was very Interest-
ing one."

The example of Seuator Gordon, ol
Georgia, is worthy of special notice. Ills
sou, who Is studying law, wished to re-

lieve his father from the financial embar-
rassment of kupportlng him during his
studies, aud he ."ecu rod one of the best
positions in the gift of tho doorkeeper.
Senator Gordon, who believes that
nepotism Is the curse of our government,
prompt wanned his so.i that he must
not accept (he ofllco, auu i.e. ....A i,m
send a letter to Mr. Fltzhugli thanking
him for liis friendship nud bis offer, but
positively declining any position what-
ever. What is mere remarkable about
this Is the fact that Senator Gordon, who
was one of tho most active and iulluential
advocates Mr. Fitzhugh had lu canvassing
for the position, Is not rich, and the salary
tendered young Gordou would have
been of great assistance to him, Hut,
unlike the majority of the great
uicu of this country, the father refused
to countenance his sou's aspirations tor
oflice, even for his own personal benefit.

The l.erluree.
A series ot four lectures are yet to be

given under the auspices of the Library
Association, as follows:

" iilit Mrs, G. G. Alvord ;
" 38th-- Dr. Iloraco Wardner;

Jan, 4Ui-- Dr. Q. G. Parker.

OUR TEXAS LETTER.

Another lnterMtlMc Comwiiiilenllou
from "jHRper."

COUAKCIIU lUNciU, llASl'MlA Co., Tex,,
licnnlr 13, l7Ar

Since writing last wo have been g

olowly, picking up calllo nnd
grazing them toward the point for which
we started. Our party consists ot u
mixed mob of Mexicans, and Texas cow
boys, iiuiubeilug twenty In all. V.ncU of
the herders 1ms three horccs which ho
rides alternately, and which arc taken
cant of by three men who do nothing
else. Then we have two cooks, an ambii.
lance and two pack mules, which carry
the cooking utensils and supplies, Our
bill ot fare consists of potatoes, rice,
beam, ami such other vegetables as will
bear transportation, with hard crackers,
strong coflVe, and beef which wc know
is fresh, since we sec It shot down and
dressed for the meal as occasion require,
with an occasions! deer, some of which
we have seen contentedly grazing
amongst the cattle we pass. The amount
of provender this party stows away each
meal would strike terror to the heart of
uny boarding houe keeper. Tho horse
back cxerelso together with the pure air
gives a man the appetite of u wolf, nud
he will eat things here, without hesita-
tion, that he would nt any-

where else. Two months of this
tort of life would cure the wort possible
ease of dyspepsia. The manner of proceed-
ing s

follows : After purchasing from the
aucher or his agent, who furnishes u

list ol the hratnU, nnd accompanies us
with whatever force he hai at his com-

mand, we ride out on the prairie, "w here
attic are lobe seen grazing In "bunches"

(that Is what they call It here unless
there arc herders with them), of ten to
forty. We scatter and drive toward an
agreed point, all the cattle lu sight. When
all have reached the place deslg
nated, we will have probably a thousand
head, and while we slowly circle round
them to prevent their stampeding, a cow
bov will proceed to "cut out a desired
brand, which Is very exciting nnd dan
gcrous; he will spot a steer bearing the
proper brand and then putting spur to
his Mustang, which Is thoroughly trained
for tho work, ho will drive the steer cleu
through and out of the herd otl by ltcll
where It will be kept until half :i dozen
other join It, when it will be contented
After the excitement of tin- - herd has
somewhat subsided, he will repeat the op
eration until the number Is cut out
the brands are thou inspected, the
proper bill of sale given, and wc movi

on to "other fields and patturcs
new." The cattle are then allowed to
scatter, which they do aud always retur
to the places from which tuey were
driven, even if It Is live or ten miles. Old
herders tell me that these cattle have eer
tain "haunts" where the same cattle will
be found grazing from one year's end to
to another, unless the pastures fall or they
arc driven awav. Knowing this they can
always tell where they will find cattle
the brand they want, lu some of ou

I "round hps" we had had as high us a
hundred ill Herein hrumls, some of them
belonging to men wtio did not live within
fifty miles ot us and who probably had
never seen the cattle since they were
branded, yet to attempt to drlvo away
any or these wouiu havo met with us
prompt punishment as though the owner
had been present. They are very clan
Mlsli, these stock-uie- but arc obliged to
be by circumstances. The riding of sonic
ot these men Is simply marvelous. I got
one of our Mexicans todlspluy his ability
in this direction yesterday; for half a
dollar he performed feats of horseman
ship I have never seen equaled. 1 will
never doubt anything again which they
claim they can do ou horseback. He
got after a vicious six year
old steer, which he would
start at lull speed and then lasolt
within six Inches of any spot I would
tlutlunutn on cither horn or leg, and rid
ing on nt n langunt, lie would throw It
on either side, seemingly without an
effort. Next, hs they cantered over the
prairie, he grasped it by the tail and
before that steer knew It, he had turned
a half somersault and was lying ou his
back. He narrowly escaped belnggorud
twice when the maddened animal turned
on him, but that only seemed to ndd to
Ids pleasure. After this exhibition whs
over, he removed the .saddle from bis
mustang and gave mo a specimen of Co
matichc riding. He would ride at full
gallop, laying along the pony's side, sup
ported only by ene arm around the
pony's neck, and one leg thrown across
its haunch. In his other hand he carried
arevolver, with which ho tired at ntnark
under the neck of the pony, without hit
ting it, however. He also would pick up
lroiu the ground anything thrown down,
wlille going at lull speed. This ended
the exhibition, and Slguor Martinez re
tired uuildst the vociferous cries of
"bravo" from his delighted companions.
The life of a herder is one of excitement,
nut unmixed with peril, and it furuUhes
employment to a class ot men, tome of
whom would undoubtedly do some State
good la tho penitentiary If they
had not this vent lor theirsurplus eussed-ncs- s

and energy. They receive from
tvelvo to eighteen dollars a mouth, ami
leolten Isolated t ro in all mkml ex

cept their uwu party for months lit a
time. When one of ihcm reaches a town nt
(lie emJ of u drive, he will spend Ills ac
cumulated earnings of six months In a
single wihl debauch, the saloons guzzle
him with with "sheep herders' delight,"
the gambler piles him with brace games
of faro and three-car- d inoutc, the dance- -

house surfeits, hlui with the charms of
the raw-luinc- d and blear eyed beauties of
thu frontier hoi rowed from the slums of
the cities, and the keen eyi d cheap cloth
ier tickles his uncultivated fancy with ap
parel as gaudy us that of a monkey lu a
side-sho- hut you don't want to lusluu- -

ate to him that this Is not the latest style
hi cut and pattern, or a display of the
most refined taste in arrangement, unless
you want to bo prepared for an Immedi-
ate position as principal at u funeral, be-

cause he Is ou the "shoot." We yester-
day rode up to nno ol tin; cabins common

hi the South, built of logs.n covered gal-
lery with u room at either end. It was
occupied by u couple oflong lank Gcorg
laus, their wives and the usual comple-
ment of half starved hounds, mid tow
headed children; wo asked for u drink of
water and while walling lor It to bo
brought wo entered Into conversation
with one or the Ivo men, he said he had
recently traded n vagon,i shot gun aud
a few other thing for tho place and us I
looked nt the stunled corn It had pro-
duced last season I said 1 would not pay
taxes on tho place for It; one or tho wo.
men standing Intk'door-w.i- y discharged
about n pint ot tobicco juice Into the eye
of a hound lying alout six levt distant
with a precision of ilm that won my ad-

miration, drew hrsclf up to her full
height nnd said "Mho In la 1 asked you
to; pay. taxes;" tlat settled; me, I put
spurs to my horse aid retired amidst the
cers and laughter of my comrades. The
wnef nt tho ranchewherc this is written

n good iiaturcd Idiot who has got
wealthy, as so many lu Texas have, be- -

causa they could not help It , ho settled
ero some ten years ago with little or

nothing, nud without any special ellort
ou his part, but merely by the Increase
ot his flocks ho v.n become rich. He
lives lu tho same manner that he did
when he had nothing, aud does not seem
to know that theio ti ro any other occ

upations lu life than racing over the
irahies utter wild cattle ou n half wihl
or.se. Well, every man to liU llkinir.

Orecul.-ick- i .ue -- mi iitsu usieit Here, and
often when we come to settle for cattle
they will demand gold, and It takes a

reat deal of talk to get tliciu to accept
grtenbacks without discounting them
ten per cent. Jisi-Kit- .

HAPPY HENRY.

Bccchcr and Plymouth Have
Another Jolly Night of it

Over the Scandal.

i oarful Thomas Hoslgus tho
Uliurcti Ulorkship-Proparatio- ns

for tho Coming Councils.

Ni:v YniiK, Dec. 17. At a business
meeting of the.l'lyinouth church
Deacon West's letter was placed ou tile
but uut ou the minutes.

rroi. itayinoml then read ami pro- -
po-t- u lor auopiion a letter uisuiis-i- e ot
Mis. Moultou. The letter says :

l'lrst, They recommend callin" an ad
visory council ot the churches lor .lauu
ary iltli, to consider whether Plymouth
church, in Its rules for the inaintaiuauce
of etc., has gone beyond the
rules ot the Church of Christ and for
felted the conlldence of congregational
churches.

Second, To consider rule 7, dropping
members without notice, as has been
deemed just, by a two-thir- d vote of the
church, on the recommendation of the
examining committee or on the applies
turn oi inemners or otherwise.

Third, That a member so dropped I

not under any implied censure, and
whether there Is any Inconsistent with
the word of God, or Christian justice, In
mat in lo.

Fourth. Whether It Is contrary to the
law of God to allow any mode of termi
nating the connection or a member with
tho church, other than by letter of dis-
mission or excommunication.

Fifth, Ought a church to consent to
call other churches to Investigate the
character of Its pastor who was requested
to Uo so by a member who never made
charges agaiust thu pastor, and when
such a request Is made for thu first time,
more than a year after an Investigation
has been made of the charges against the
pastor, and he was sustained by a unani-
mous vote.

Sixth, Ought a Christian church to
adopt the following class of of membeas :
Those who deliberately and permanently
absent lheinselvc, without asking for
letters ot disiiil-sloi- i, on the ground that
the church has not taken certain steps it
was not asked to take; those who ab-
sented themselves on ttie same ground,
but base asked for such steps and the
church declined ; those who absent
themselves ou the snino ground, but be-
lieve the pnftor guilty of the crime,
though the church has tried and acquitted
the pastor, without n dissenting voice ;

members who absent llumiilv!'i for nnv
or all of the reasons stated.. . emhers
"enemlly report nu believed to have
uiado cimrges of gross immorality
against other members and who, being
questioned, do not deny or alllrni the
truth or otherwise of these charge.

A motion being made to adopt the re-
port, Clerk Sheujiuaii moved n slight
amendment.

Mr. Beechcr Inquired If that would not
open up the whole Investigation of '71.
Mr. Shearman replied : "Yes." "Then,"
said Mr Heccher: "I am for It." Ap-
plause.

After the motion was carried Mr.
Reedier said "There never was a man hi
America so tried as 1 have been.
Laughter. Tried by the newspapers

and then by a committee of thu church.
which for two mouths availed Itself of
every source ol Inloimatlon, and I was
acquitted and then tried for six months
by as able a counsel as ever faced n judge,
'I here Is not lu the record of Americau
jurisprudence such a trial as that, and
nine out of twelve of thu jury believed I
was lnuocent. Applause. Now, I

hear It nil the time; 'This church Is
ntrald ot trying me.' Laughter They
want another trial. Laughter Noth-
ing was ever done atter elL'hth months of
investigation, and after eight months of
investigation, auu tins cnurch lias much
more Interest In knowing what their
pastor is than any other body. Nobody
needs so much uu absolute conlldence
In a pastor as the church. Mun say I

don't want another trial; find another
tribunal and with more leisure than thu
court and I shan't object, but
when my avowed enemies In war
faro with the church, want to try me on
four huge imperial octavos unit wnui
tlnLuuuUm.tiui mass of Iniquity to be
ui.jHistj oi uy minisiers wuo can giro
about three days to it, 1 mut object.
iniqiiMii-c- j i .uu noianaiu, uut u any
man says the conduct of this church Is
evasive It is not so as far as the pastor Is
concerned. Anplausa.l Under the ap-
proved rules ot equity I am as willing to
face Inquiry us I am that greater tribunal
where my God Is to ho the judge. Rapt-nou- s

applause. Nothing less will I face.
I will not face where the wolves and
foxes are to ho my Judges. Kuthuslas-ti- c

applause. 1 If such an advism v conn.
ell should .say another Investigation Is
neceisarv. I would sav 'Do It. do It.' IT
they should say not, I certainly should
not object. Laughter. Mr. Tims, J,
l ilney was elected clerk, vice Shearman
resigned, Motions to chango the rules
as to dronnlnc mcmbera were nnnnil
and withdrawn, Adlourned.

rive Hundred l.aiinv Denver lionke.
We uro going to sell tliein at pi Ices that

will miablo every lady to own a stvllsb
and well made garment. A good beaver
cloak from ?2 M) lo $2.").

Heuiiko.v & Wj;a.

WHISKY NEWS.

A (Jai-4- , Htilcjr mill Pomeual from Jetr
mamiiuitr wen, iMBrurii's -- -

Court.
n. --it. I.ouhTlmn 1

Washington. D. C. Dee. 17. The fol
lowing tialtv card has been handed your
correspondent by Hon. Jell'. Chandler,
who is now here :

Yf IM.AItP' Hotki., 1

WAsm.MiroN. D. D., Dec. 17, '75.
I notice In the New York IftntM of to

day, n dispatch from St. Louis harlug
the apparent approval ol I). P. Dyer, to
the etiect that I came to Washington as
soon us General Henderson was dismissed
from ofllcc, to get Dyer's place. I wish
to snv that I arrived In Washington sev
eral days prior to Henderson's retirement
from the whisky prosecutions ou private
legal business; that I have never con-
cerned myself about Dyer's appointment
or continuation in any way whatever ;
and have never applied for or sought.
iycr s omce. iiiueeu, Mr. uyer uas oecu
so obscured by the government's em
ployment of numerous eminent counsel
(o prosecute criminal cases in his district,
that 1 had really lorgotteu that he was
the United States district attorney.

9lgHeU) ,IX1T. UlUNDLKIt.

Brtbrork' !'.Ill the United States district court, on
yesterday morning, before Judge Treat,
Aimniey iyer rne in an eariy stage oi
the procvcding-',aui- l addle-sin- g the court,
stated lint although the bond lu the case
of the United States vs. Orville K. litb- -

cock had been promptly forwarded from
Chicago, uo appeal anee had as yet been
entciTil on the part of the defendant, lu
compliance with the terms of that Pond,
the tlrfendaiit slitiiil,! huvu uuiwun-i- l unci
u plea ktiuulil iinre been entered certainly
not later man me aionuay succeeding his
arrest. In order to eflect a transfer of
the proceedings in proper form to the
united Mates circuit court, which was
the desire and aim of the prosecution, he
helloyud It to be necessary In the tlrst
place to enter u formal plea, and thus
secure a record.

The court refer nil to several authori
ties on the subject, nnd, after a lemrth- -
encd perusal, expressed the opinion (hat
a pica was not necesrary to n trausier.

. , . ....I. ..I - I 1 !untile imuiii, vino iinn in-e- teui lor,
at this time entered thn court, unci utter
a few remaiks had passed lu an under
tone petween counsel, announced that if
It was so desired, he could produce his
client here mommr. At
torney Dyer assented to this arrange
ment and the action to be taken regard-
ing transfer 1 therefore defeired until
this mornlue at ten o'clock, when Col.
Habcock. who Is understood to be in Chi
cago, will present hlmselt in court.

Gen. Hancock's case will be certllled
to the circuit court to-da-y, and he will be
ucre .Monuay to enter his pica.

LOCAL NOTICES.

CHRISTMAS ATTRACTIONS
IX TIIK

FANCY GliOCKHV AND TOV LINK,

w. i nniftToi.'N
Just received and lor sale a nice variety

of edibles, toys, etc., consisting lu part of
Hams, Prcervcs,
Dried fleet, iln.akfast Hacou,
Butter, Deviled Hum,
Deviled Tongue, Cheese,
Buckwheat Flour, Ross Kindle r,
White Syrup, Quecusware.
N. O. Syrup, (ilassware,
N. O. Molasses, Wagons.
Cranberries, Carts,
Lemons, Tool Chests.
Canned Uaspb's, Preambulators,

" lllackb's, Cherries,
" Peaches, Tables,
" Salmon, Crib,
" Lobter, ItciMcaiN.
" Pumpkin, Lounges,

Dried 1,'aspb's, Kureaus,
" lllackb's, Saws aud Bucks,

Pitted Cherries, Wardrobes,
Seedless liaUins, Hatchets,
London Layer " Mouth Organs,
Cal. Jellies, ltugles,
Mlncc Meat, Hubbur ball-- ,
Boiled Cider, Tops,
Sweet " Trunks,
Mixed Candles, Ktc, Ktc,

Which please examine and price before
purchasing elsewhere.

W. L. UiiirtToi.,
No. H'i WmMIi tr..ot.

Oyster, Fish
ANI

GAMK DEPOT!
WI.VrKU'H III.OCK.

We will nil, hereafter, our goods ut
the following prices, and solicit the pat-
ronage of the public :

OYsTKItS.
Family brands, per can J5 cents.
Standards, per can 15 ceuts.
Select, per can 50 cents.
Select, extra, per can Co cents.
Tub oysters, per 100 $1 00

FISH.
Chicago Trout aud Whltc.ll cts. per lb.
(Same, Pan Fish. ... 10 and 15 cts. per lt.

(1AMK

Of all descriptions constantly on hand,
consisting of wild turkev, squirrels and
venison.

URtlCKItlKS.
Family groceries very cheap lor cash.

'IK A NI COFKKK
.Made a specalty. Give us a trial.

in: at.s.
Cheaper (ban the cheapest.

Itccpectfully.
Wm. Wi.ni Kit, Ju A Co.

A Uuud l'lMt'o lo Ull) ,

A. Halley's new store is certainly one
of the best arrauged of the kind to be
found lu the city, and what Is better, he
has so arranged his prices that many are
taking advantage of the opportunity of-

fered to buy stoves, tinware, etc., cheaper
than ever known in Cairo. Call on Hal-le- y,

116 Commercial avenue, next door to
thu Arab engine house.

Tliej've tiui It.
For every description of line and beau-

tiful Jewelry, of the very latest patterns
and styles, go to Under Brothers, corner
ol Eighth street and Washington avenue.
This firm bus Just received one of tho
iHigiht and best stocks ever brought to
Cairo which they are boiling at the very
lowest prices. All will do well to glvo
them a call before buying at other place'.

12-o- .i in

Oo Nee 'Ilium.
Buder Brothers, Jewelers, corner of

Eighth afreet and Washington avenue,
Is ouc of tho oldest and most reliable
business firms in Southern Illinois, They
Have the best ot workmen in their estab-
lishment, and manufacture to order uny-thin- g

In their Hue with dispatch and of
the finest material. Their stock of lew--
clry Is elegant and is one of the largest
aud best ever brought into the State.

I :.! ill

GOOD NEWS e SMOKERS!

F.'L'A11 year" W yu,00.u,d u'l 0l1 O'lfar a you would wlih to amoko forriVBContn.und Everybody tnokd thoiu. During the war Bold wantustoSOO.and GiKAre wut up accordingly. Qold has iron back, but Olrara aeetn to holdtheir own. Why la thtaF It lo owlntr, lo n cortala asteut, to tha advanced coat ofmanufacture In akllUd labor and Qoveruinnnt tax, but tea mill trreaUr extent, toa redtsuloaa fashion of faelinir aaliamd to call for a U ve cent OIk ar.

La Picoadura,
-- OR

o 3
(Tli nunuficturri hy Hit ui of lft.tl Mnrlilncry nli endilrd In iiuita the above reUlirattd

I'lftnrat a CJM of twectyteTeu par ceut Iru llmu ulhcr MautitVcluiera laa Wtxlucaa Clgaror
iunl iinatlljr, thua g ivlutf ttii'lragants an opportunitr to aupj.ly aniokrii with a uparlor lu ceut

Cigar fori cants) wa place Wore our atron a

mum mm mi uun ful:d mar m five m
Tlit luiuafucluirr rvcog nltlnx the fact that Hi' majority of siiiiiteriierer ti buy llielr Clifanai

tliay ined them. hae adoptrd the plan ol' lavorlng the malurllT, luatead of the lohiuiltr (aa baa
burn the ruli, by xllintf a 1iixIk l.lgar at the same rale a lire, ten, Any, or a boa

lljr iH)liilln(f a alngle ajtencr lu a city, ther vunrentrnU ihrlr l.uln. inluce their luw aud
tMeiir, and keep up the iUallljr of the ( lirar, lor the luiihijl ajvautage 01 theuueltra, iu coa.

uiiiera, anil their agiuti. tGtv them a Trial

Sole Agents, Cairo, Ills.
a jyjT1... . ..aim. i . .. . rg an

Read! Read! Read!
HEILBRON & WEIL

Havo Reduced their Entire Stock in both their Stores, Conaiitinf of

DRY-GOOD- S and CLOTHING,
'In a Mteimrr hr(,,w offm-- d in thW city. V lal attention Is rllnl to ur Clutlilntr lrrln.ent,wliiii' J ull iMil xrt a kui1 heat y

SUIT FOR $6 AND UPWARDS.
IN AND !:?!' 072&.0AT2 WE C.VH BE BEAT IN mil OS QUALITIES.

ALSO IN PURNISniNO GOODS !

In "in Ui'ixirliiiirnt vreetlllplic

A PRESENT OF TEN YARDS OF THE BEST CALICO
. Toeierjrboly whg liny to tlictiueuut of teieu itollnra.

HOl,le in atrial ami Me will eon luce you tlmt we iiwan wbit we my -- !

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

HEILBROtf & WEIL'S,
142 & 144 Commercial Avenue.

It ll-t-

F. M. STOGHFLETH,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

Wines and Liquors,
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Keeps a full stock of
33Lorx1ruLOlx.y Bourbon,

Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

Uu lo llnrliiiuii',
If you want to get a good anil cheap

Kuck or Kid Glove, at New York pricfj,
ho suru and go to I). Ilnrtiiiiui'i, corner
Sixth fitreutunil Comuierciul avenue

lJ-6-t-

A Fine Nlork.
Wm. Killer, dwjlrcs to inform LU pat-

rons and the public generally, that he li'an

now on hand a large itock of French and
tierman Calf, Kip and Morocco, aud U
prepared to lor store and
olllce wear, the finest of Morocco or Call
Skin Shoes or BooU ; and for farmers,
draymen and out-do- hi

French Kip standi) above anything ever
ott'vred In this market. HIh Lusts aru of
thu latest stylet,, and he can guarantee a
lit and saturation to all his patrons.

At Builor'a.
The most beautiful stock of jewelry to

be found In gouthrrn IllIuoU, Is now
on xlilblllon and for sale by Under
Brothers. They are prepared to furnish

with any article that may be denlr-lt- d,

and warrant satisfaction. They manu-

facture to order watches, clocks, rlns,
lockets, and everything thtit timy be de-
sired, and for protlcioiicy in making fair
work, they stand second to none in the
country. (.Ivo tlietn a call, and hcu for
yourselves.

The Whisky Rln ami S.raul.
The of Cairo engaged yesterday

in considerable discussion of the late turn
of affairs in the whisky ling. Some were
loud lu thu opinion that since Cit ant has
concluded to stand by Habcock, lnuocent
or guilty, Mutin would xtund a good
chance to escape aUn. Others e.preiseJ
a contrary opinion, hut ull were alike

iiKicid that Uttreer's is the plaeu t" Ifo to

buy cheap holiday presents, beautiful
scurf, neck-lle- s and ribbons, and the best

ol gloves lor ladles and children, ami kid

gloves, at most prices.

I.eiuie .Uspirliiir.
Our least expiring the bt of the year,

to nave expenses we shall (or the balauce

ol this month sell our Imuieusc slock of
mens and boys' clothing, o

value to get it Into Immeillutu cash. Uu
usual bargains may bo expected.

Hkuhiion & Wkii.
U-- and 144 avcue.

1 w.

and bm Ooaxrincd.

LEO KLEB
JU- - iirocaieil the t iv of one ef the most

;C0NFECTI0NERS
In tlie t'liltiil Sl.ili-- i, :iii. 1, pri'iuuil to

liiniLli

HOLIDAY GOODS
In lilt Ilm- - Hut cmiuot be excelled Ujr say

ilenlernojr where.
All KlaiU Of ,iiulle. OrnniiiinltS

C'Hiidleaoi niiy llxrrlptlon, Ktc
li.lliltW.

I.. Ii .Alio, Cairo. II. , .Kl!f, C'lilcngu

L. D. eft Co.,
Dealer hi

(

! Harness i Saddles,
I Whips, Collars Etc.

105 Commercial Avenue, . - - CAIXO, IlXi.
! O"'llioae I'uvnrluK in with llielr patrooK
I Mill line I u complete line of Kuotln l'roiu wbirli lu

belt-el- , ut bottolii'iirh-eii- .

TO THE FBONT !

CITY BAKERY
EIGHTH TRUST.

Jlebsutler U prepared to sapiilv all who wish
Hiw.il , CoiilerllunerT, UuUtruae Untie
Tuts, aad all arlielee In Ills Hue. Kspeelaiaf.
tenllon imld l " "niiiniiitlu Ctirlst-in- ts

ami New Yeitr's Lukes He I also prepuied
to ..irnlflipai'V sueiion bort Motive.

'uiiliiineula Nolle Hil.
HnturHclioM Uuamulead.

3C. WILSON,

Commission Merchant
Oor. Elghth'St. and Commercial Ava.

OAIBO,
xsruucMczi.liy'rMiuauoK i

V. A Bro. II, W. Miller,
C. M. Howe A llro., A. Mackle ACo,,
Sum' I Wilson, Nr., (In en A Wood.
U. K, woottwaru, J, II. I'blllls A Hon,
l'ettr t.'nlil. Ciinnliiabam A Stlhvell,
Ayers A Co., it, ju. iiuieu,
. it HmmI . Ilenrv Savera.
Col. McKealif.r. !., Ssm'l AVnlters.

IMl-tr- .

FRENCH BRAR HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

manufacture,

wearjfeiieriilly,

buyers

people

temptingly"

Irrespective

Commercial

Akin

Sam'l

ILLINOIS.

ltltlenbouse

DIES,

ISLAND


